
uetailed ~coo~t~ of tne Wreck of ~wo Schooners 
' and the .descue 

the Crew. 

taken from rtecords Kep~ by ~r.Wm.#erry and loaned by his daughter 
~ra. Ne\tie Hunter. 

Lt· 
Shortly before daylight on the A.~ . of November I~th A. ~ . I8~I. I discovered 
a fore and af~ scoooner a shore here,east of the harbour.I i mmediately notified 
the life saving crew and preparea t he boat for service. At daw.n we could see 
the crew of the schooner in the rigging and a violent gale was blowing from 
the south west and hign and dangerous seas brea~ing over the said schooner 
whicn was lying head to wind. A short time was lost in my exertion to get 
tile lifeboat into t he channel from her station as the water in tne harbou.r 
is so low the boat had to be dragged by tackle for several feet before it 
floa~ed. ~hree of my crew were absent from home viz.~ohn Deasley,Albert Grant, 
and Horatio Thorne. I had great difficu.lty in obtaining su.bstitutes for these 
men as ~he gale was steadily increas ing and made it appear useless to attempt 
t he rescue. ~he schooner rl.?. ~u~ray was preparing for winter quarters and 
toree of her ' crew volunteered vi z . Capt.Mark Berry,:ohnLanders,mat~-.~~ Arthur 
~c •enzie,seaman. · 

l succeeded in passing out of ~he harbour and rownded the 
east ~ier without any serious mishap and passing through the breaLers and 
rounded to,u.nder the stern of the wreck. ihe crew of the wreck then got on 
top of the cabin and hove me a line with which we hauled ou.r lifeboat u.p to 
t~e wreck as close as possible. ~ detailed two men to keep her from boariing 
the wreck by the u.se of ~ike-poles and had two men to assist in catching 
each member of the stranded crew as they ju.mped, into our boat from the taff
rail of the wreck. ihe first one rescued was t h e woman cook named " J essie 
FranKlin",niece of \ he captain who was nearly perished and u.nable to help 
herself. ·J!wo of 1ihe crew l ifted 1io the to.ff side of the wreck and at the 
time our boat would be i n proper position.~hey lowered her into the arms of 
my two men detailea for that pu.rpose. ~aoh one of the remaining crew jumped 
in~o the lifeboat from said taff-rail and were cau.ght by the two men as 
stated.After all of ~he crew had been safely taken from the wreck,I headed 
our boat(af1ier having backed her up clear of the wreck)toward the )ier. 

'.l.!he sea broKe over all of lihe occupants u.ntil they were 
com~letely saturated and t.ne spray was constanlily flying over t hem from 
stem to stern. It was wi~n great difficulty and caution we were able to 
4eep our boat from filling as the sea at t he end of the pier was so heavy. 
It was necessary to waton a momenli's lu.ll to keep her away FOR the harbour. 
With the noble crew l had and the magnificienli seaworthiness of ou.r boat 
we landed safely in ~he harbour. ~he rescued crew was taken to an hotel, 
and their wants kindly cared for.We housed ou.r boat and followed th~ 
regulations as laid down therein and I immediatfly telegraphed the ~apart
ment toe fo llowing of which t his is a . oopy,-

" 2ort Stanley,Nov.I9th,I89I. 
~o W. Smith 

~eputy ~ini ster of •arine and Fisheri es , 
uttawa,Ont. 

rlescued five men and women,crew 'Schooner ~ . G . Benedict 
nere at eight v' ol oc4 A.m.-heavy gale from northwest 

signed 
Wm .Berry 

-ashore 

1he next day after the storm abated,I took the crew and lifeboat to the 
wrec~ and secured all the clothing and other cabin utensi l s available. 

" 



~ne ~P0rlf of CAP~ . LUCAS· 
OWNNd anQ MAS~Nrl of the 

s1,randed 
N. G. .d~~BJJIG'£ 

I bougnt the schooner E.G.BeneQic~ in ~ne year A .~ . I88o from Hiram Wa l Ler Esq'r , 
of vwal.kerville , Un~. and she .hails from .Montreal. I loaded this cargo of I45 
cords , elm,.....,.,bolts ,at '! bmi th's dock, :;() miles west of Rondeau,Smith&¥oor e of Chat ham 
being t.uw consignors J . G.Anthopy of ~rie .Ba.sin , .duffalo , the consi gnees. I l efft 
the said dock on ~ues.the I7th . of Nov . and came to anchor Qnder the Rondeau Point 
as "the sea Wi.s ~ooheavy 1,o proceed on my voyage to Buffalo ,N.Y . I hove up an chor 
at bp.m .Wed . wi th the wind changed to t he southwest,and and made a heavy se~ . 
~he schooner was leaKing ,haulng been damaged while lying at the said dock, duTing 
a heavy sea from l,he soutn~est , the previous Sunday. Her stantions and rail had 
been broken off. lier covering board started.. the damage, being on the weather s siae 
and it was difficult to keep her free a l though her pumps were going constantly 
all the t i me . 

~Y this t i me I maQe for ~ort Stanley's light but the sea had ia
crea.sed so muclH wa s obliged.. to shorten eai l as the schooner was l aboring in 
the sea and t h e water gaining. 1 found it would be intpossibl e to round Long 
Point with her , as she no d..oubt , would have water- logged ere I reached LongPo in t. 
I knew there was barely ten fee~ of water at the mouth of the harbour at Por t 
Stanley , but my schooner was not drawing over 9 feet I was in hopes she woul d 
go i n and even if she did stri.k:e,it would not be hard enough to stop her way . 
Accordingly , ! dec i ded.. to run to ~or1, Stanley a s the only chance of savina the 
schooner anu my crew . As 1 had l os1, my yawl while lying at the above mentioned 
dook,I took in my mainsail and squared away for .Port Stanley light . 

When wt thin twice the lengtil of the schooner,with the light of the 
harbour well opened and.. the wes~ pier ra\her aboard, the schooner struck heavi l y 
on the sand oar . lhe sea lif~ed her ahead and she str~ck again with great 
force so tha, she appearedto be held by the bow . ~he sea caught her on the 
~ort quarter and she struck again with great force so that she broached t o and 
went to l eiward of the east pier . 1 did not l e1, go the anchor as I knew it was 
sandy bottom and woul d no1, hold. ~he schooner soon struck: the beach and f illed 
with water about ~ A•M•of the I~th Nov.A . ~ . I8~I. When she went ashore the 
cabin soon fill ed and after we had taken refuge on the tables and chai rs, we 
foQnd it necessar.y to l eave them and take to the rigging. ~he sea and the wm d 
had become terri fic and my niece ,who was cooKing for us was nearly perished. 

When 11he Lifeiaving 6rew r escued us (and .l here wi sh to state 
publi cl y,that I did not thi nk any Li fe Saving Crew,would attempt to face the 
sea as it was then},we were overjoyed,when we saw the boat coming. We continued 
in great suspence for fear of accident ~til we were safel y landed. 

l have no insurance on the schooner which is twenty- three years 
old and considering her age and damaged oondition I .lolow she cannot hol d to
gether very long,with sucn a heavy sea as is now breaking over her . I 
taerefore believe she will be a total wrec~. ~ne following are the names of 
the crew ,-
'l:homas Lucas-----Owner and ~laster- - · Windsor , Oll.t. 
Lewis Larose- -- - --~ate----- ---- -- - ---Port Vover, Ont . 
Thomas Morrow-----Seaman-- ---- ----- - - Sombra , ont . 
Lewi s ~ercer------Seaman--- -- -- ------~etroit,Mich. 
George Franklin· --Seaman----------- --£~oe n . Ont . 
Jessie Franklin- - -ooo~-------- ------ -.Puce .d. Ont . 



~levelanu ~oa~s-
~et.ween ..c>or1. and Cleveland . 

Cleveland Boat entering the H.arbour, Port Stanley, Ont Canada 

/estern ~eserve ~aviga'\,ion uo .--?ere mar~uel.l.e , No . ~-

Str. forest City at port Stanley, Ont 

ine F~0ra-is s"o~n elsewnere i n tnese pages . 
~apl. . ~ale-~S'\,er . 

Some otner .ooa1.s t.o anu frou t.levelanu uave 
been ,- ~1'\.y of ~uffalo;~eudy rtooseveli. ; St, 
Ignace; . .. ; .;> t.a1.e of vnio; 
Urania(ol~ FloraJ 

C. & B. Linr orrici<~l.;----a-n. :1 ..;.1 
n~unced _that tb_e City of Eric 4,,, ~ .... :; \ ~'li rh 
w11l conlume tnps at·ro~' L<tke ...,. 1 'I 'j ,1 

I Erie to Port SlaniP\ aftN· the "" 
sumllJer sca~on on two d<tlcs. 
Septem be1· l 1 anli 1 R 

S. S. City oi Eric leaving ior Cleveland, Ohio, at ·2.30 p.m .. 
Friday and Saturday dur;ng July and Aug-ust. 



~levelanu ~oa~s-

..de1.'4·.een L.lovelanu. ana. 21. .S1.anley. 

Steame Theodore Roos 

~n oe\.'rveen u!On1ireal anu 
passengers ann freignt. 

Port Sta lev - C e and 



S. S. City of Erie Starts Week-end 1 

Sailing Between Port Stanley 
and Cleveland 

Londoners will have a week-end 
cruise available at their back door 
lhis sea:,on according to plans com
pleted by the Cleveland and Buffalo 
Transit Company in conference 
with the P ublic Utilities Com
mission and the London Chamber , 
of Commerce. T heS. S. City of Erie 
made her first trip into this port 
Fridav afternoon, · 

.. -. 
June 30th/ 36. 

This y<-ar's service is looked upon 
to be particularly attractive to 
Canadians. L~aving Pt. Stanley 
at 2.30 p.m. on Friday afternoon, 
they will be able to spend a day 
and a night in Cleveland before 
returning on the Sunday boat, 
which arrives here at 1.30 p.m. 
Should they desire a longer cruise, 
they will be able to catch the night 
boat from Cleveland to Buffalo 
and get back in time to make con
nections for the return Port c;:tanlcy 
trip on Sunday. Cleveland i~ ~ea
turing the Great Lakes ExP<?sttton, 
starting June 27, and runntng for 
one hundred days. On the boat 

of the same old faces were to be ru~ smce 1931 with the City Of itself, there will be music and da~c
seen, howe\ _r, including L'aptain Ene: Almost, Port Stanley can ing in the social hall to the strat':s 
jack Eaten, a vete~an of thirty- be·lookecl.-upon as Captain Eaton's of Mickey Katz and his a ll Amen
five years standing with the Cleve- home port since he was born not can band. 
land Company. and J erry Wynn~ many miles away in Dutton and 
purser. T he ftver hour trip across lean reca ll going to school with 
the lakl.' was ~neventful and all in nMny prominent residents of this 
the day's work ..~ccordinR" to Cap- vKinity, including James H. ~le-
t;·· Caton, who\,'"- s "Jp · Lan f St. T.!!h~<':.!llia£;Sl.._ ___ L------- - ------; 

Urani a - (The old Flo~~) 
0 

"State of Ohi o" - docked at the 
\;harf on .t:o.st. s 1.de of harbour , 
ju~t ;outh of the br idge.This 
wharf i s shown on t he page,"About 
fown." 

Sir . Theodore Roosevelt. Enter ing Harbour. Port Stanley, Ont., Canada. 



~}:"NTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
(Jo'rom .'l'he Times-Journal Files) 

The Midland Prince, which 
was prevented from entering 
the harbor at ·p or l Stanley 
yesterday due to the amount of 
l l o o d debris floating in the 
water, was able to enter this 
morning, reaching dock safely. ' 

... 

The steamship Lethbridge' 
arrived Friday at Port Stan
ley from Fort William with a 
cargo of flour which was un
loaded, and left later with a 
cargo of signs from the Metal 
Signs Ltd, of St Thomas, bound 
for Montreal, while the City of 
Windsor unloaded a shipment 
of package freight. J q J '7 

Marine Items, / i"?..y 
From Our Omt Correspondent 

J.>ort Stanley, Kov. 2J. 
T11o schooner M•ry arri \•cd thi&' morning 

from Cleveland, w~th a general C<~rgo ot 
merchand1zt', and IS followed immediately 
by the schooner Lime lloolt, w1th a cargo 
of coni. These ,,.ill l'robably bo tho last 
cargoes for the ~eason. 

Othor recent arrivals ha\'0 bcen-Schr. 
Elgin, of this Port, from Oeor~ian Bay, 
with 270,000 feet of lumber for dispClSal 
here. Steam barge Mary Mil14, for wooP--' 
Scbr. Lydia ~lac, from Buffalo, coni ru. 
sundries. :-

The tugs Orient nnd Rescno have b~Em 
making tbis )Jlaco their rendczyous for the I 
past week. l'he Orient was in cb!lr~e (!{ 
the schr. Fosterin, in a leaking con<htion, 
with 1\ carj:lo o( corn for Buffalo. After rid- ~ 
ing out tho recent gale at anchor, the tug 
and schooner pas!led down yestcrdny. The 
Rescue is engaged in examining the condi· 
tion of a fine new schooner which was san) 
by n. collision some time llgo, about thirty , 
miles south· cast of this Port. Marino divera 
are emJ,>loyed to ascertain her position, with 
a view to raising her next snmmer. 

No ice hns formed as yet in the harbor, 
but liS insurance on Yessols uow coasos, a 
few more days nnd the navigation se~son of 
18i4 will bent a ~~4- I 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
(From the rues of The Times and 

The Journal) 

Oscar Smith, Port Stanley, 
builder and contractor, has just 
complt>ted a large scow to be used 

I by the Pound Net Fish Co. 
The St. 'l'ho.'l!as Dental Associa

tion met at the office of Dr. G. T. 
Kennedy last night. An interesting 
clinic was given by Dr. G. T. 

I Kennedy and Dr. F. E. Bennett. 
Tnomas Campbell of St. Thomas 

was found lying prostrate across 
the street car tracks on Sandwich 
street, In Chatbam yesterday. He 
was removed before the passing 
oi a street car. 

The London & Lake Erie Trans
portation Company, has purchased 
the steamer Ki.ng Edward, form-

! erly of the Clergue fleet, and will 
operate a service connecting Port 

I 
Stanley and Erieau with Cleve
land. 1'he steamer will be re-
named "The Forest City." t 

The collier Midland Prince 
bas been m aking record runs 
across the lake between Port 
Stanley and Ashtabula Ohio 
having crossed three ' time; 
within the past week. I 't l 1 

T HE coal docks at Port Stan 
ley, wh~l'loaded to capacity, 

will accommodate over 100,000 
tons, and il1 consequence, the vil
lage- has become an important 

. distributinl{ centre for a large 
part ~f Southern Ontario. The 
above panorama, taken by Reeve 
W. C. Wheaton. was taken !rom 
the brow of Hillcrest Hill just 
above the lake, shows three of the 
Canada Steamship Lines freight-

"" ers alongside the docks, small 
mountains of coal piles behind 
them. In the right foreground are 
several of the fish company 
shanties at the south end of Col
borne street. while at the left are 
the piers of the outer harbor 
basin. 



..2A'i.t(vL vF UANA.i.JIAN WA~B.~.,S • 

..Cne poacning of AuH:Jrican 1.u.~s in Uanau.i~n fis.u.ing grounu.s, v •. as taken care of, by 
1.ne Canadian ~overnJ.Uent. 'ine firs'\. boa 1.. 1.0 pa 1.rol t.ne nor'\..h shore of L.Erie, was 
tne ".Pe1.r~EJ1". 

~o~1. ~1..anley yeople were ~u.ite interesteu in "l.nis revenu.e cu.tter,ss 
young men from 1.r.1e village sail eo. on .tler , and how cou.la. ou.r you.ng women, escape 
t.Cle charm of l..uose li~e 1.he one you. not.ice in tne pnoto . 

(:B'rom an ola. c.lipping)(.Mr . Tnos .~organ} 

A Saucy ~ittle craft. 

"~.Lle .Petrel is t.ne only revenu.e cu.1."ter on the lakes . In 
~u.ild.. and e~.J.uipment she is a miniatu.re war vessel,being 
e~ui~ped wi"l.n cannon,rifles , cutlasses and revolvers . 
JJu.ring tne su.mrr~er she is a terror to transgressing fish 
er1nen on llalCe Brie, vmere Slle plies c.ni efly, til ere being 
few d..epredal.ions of 1..ne Kind on tne u.pper laKes . 

'I'ne poa,c.aing, Cap"t . J)unn says is done .mostly east 
of j?elee Island ana. off Long l?oint,abreast Erie .The 
li1..1..le s.uip nt.\.s cnaseu r.aany -'anKee fisn tu.gs ou.t of 
Uanaa.ian waters . vnce in awnile a tu.g and crew are cap~ 
u.red. and orou.gnt to .Por·t. Stanley, bu.t. more often tae 
offenO.ing fisnermen see t.ne ..!e11rel coming a long dis-
1.ance off ana. 1UaKe .naste to get away . Uapt . Dunn contents 
ni.mself witn o~ptu.ring the nets ana. their finny content~, 
W.Llicn are confioated. 

Abou.1. '*00 net.s were capt.u.red the past swnmer . 
~nis was consio.erably more 1.nan du.ring tne preceding 
su..uu.1er . Inlb~'i . 1.ne first year of tne .Petrel's service, 
I, vvu;;;-un.a. nets were cap·11u.red . '~he pu.rsu.i t of 1...a.e law
orea.A:ing fis4ermen is always atl.ena.ed v.itn more or less 
eAci"l.e~en1.,says ~ap1. . ~u.nn , bu.1. tnere is never any sericu 
trou.ble . ~ne ..2e1.rel is too viciou.s an appearing craft 
for tna t . ~.Lle i a s~eeu.y 1.oo, ~11en it. becomes necessary 
to pu. 1.. I1er to 1<ne t.est. . Her summer ilead~u.arters are at 
.2vJ.''~ S~.tU~l.J»l p•· la ~;e in tne fall she passes her u.noccu
piea. t.ime at Amherstbu.rg , anu. sne lays u.p at Vlakerville. 

~.u.e regu.lations aboard snip are abou.t tne same 
as u.pon an ora.inary lake-going craft , tnou.gn tne men are 

(hlr. Gee . \iilson} a.rilled an hour eacn day .Mr • .lJu.nn is not a stickler for 
pomp ana. detail • .He has haa. command of 1.ne Petrel ever 

since S.LJ.e came ou1. in lb~.? . ne st.ar"Lea. i.n t.he revenue service in H:l90 and was for 
several years a sailor ana. in colilillana. o1' lalCe boats before tnat period. If ap
pearances count for any l.t.Ling . llapt.. JJu.rm .nas line affection ana. est.eem of his merry 
crew. 

At ..t?or1. ~t.anl~~ ~r·oour• 
(~r.A . J.~icnoras collect.lon) 

~ne Pe1.rel i s ·I25feet oven all , 
~Gfeet. beam,anu. 8feet 6 inches 
a.ep"Ln of nold.Besides the captain's 
room, she is provided wi tn officers' 
I.J.U.ar'\..ers,a cnart room,the galley 
and tne cr€ws' mess.The officers in, 
elude Uapt .~u.nn;First ufficer J.S . 
lngster.~econd Officer · Jno.Mc?her
son , Onief ~ngineer A. J.Brown, 
ASSiS'\..ant Engineer v~ • .d..vvinter,tand 
.lJrill Ins1.ru.ctor 1:.:. V .. lies tan .• ~~ n 
1..Llere are the boatswain and carp
inter ,and l!U.i te a cornpli.ment. of 
seamen and stokers. 

~ne men from ~ort aboard were, 
~ap'\...~om.Morgan.~ho sailed nine yr.i 
as ~u.ar1.erruas1..er;Victor Wilson;Joe. 
Hou.gh; Geo. V~ilson and Arthu.r Leigh
'tion ." 

In l.ne fall of I~04,the Petrel 
was taken out of service on L.Erie 
~d sent to 1.he Atlantic coas~ 
w:.nere sue dia. service fpr another 
tnirty odd years,bu.t she was wreck-

(over) 



~llli PB'.C i~. 
Ua~~ . uunn-hlas~er . 

ed in 1~3~ . 

rrom ~ae same ~lipping) 

Inspect.ion. 

" '.tae t-rim ana. warli.K.e - loo"'ing Uanaa.ian l'evenue cu ~~er .Pe~.rel, lay at her wharf in 
~aKerville,ner saarp prow , whica is saia. ~o oe capable of ramming tae stoutest 
f.r:eiga ~er ~aa 1. passes ~hrougJ.L tne ue t.roi 1.. .L{ ., 1.urneu ominously ~owaad t.ne Amer
ican snore . A big union Jac4 flew from '\.he flagpole a~ tne stern,tne .ai ne pound 
gur~ nau oeen ~ol~sue o. 1..0 mirror-liKe briRn~ness,1,.ne jolly liars ~ere a ll ne~tly 
arra.feo.in 1...c1eii' snore- leave al ot.Jles. and Uapt • .1.1unn . floris- faced and qu ietl.Y· jolly
l OOKing , slowl y paced ~ne ~uar~erue~K . Tne gay appea rance of t.ne littl e craft 
conslirasl..ed s~rongly v.i \.11 ~Jle 'fvin tr.Y wixner s~ene . "'rea~ boa iis coated wi th i ce, 
,Passeu up ana. down in seemint5 defi anc e of win~er 1 s warning s i gns ,wilile gull s 
circleQ rouna. l..uem or neld pi~- iiea recepliions upon ~ne rapio.ly forming ca kes . 
~ue captain was arra.feO. in f ull regimenlials ,inclua.ing h i s sword and a Vic:toria 
illedal presenl..ed for his pa~uipation in '\.ne Fenian raid of I8oo ,when he was stat
ione<i a1.. ~arnia . 

"v~e are waiting 1..0 be inspe~t.ed,"said he,in response to a (!uery. 
"Avery year , at. laying up ~ime , uapl.. . u • ..;..V . Spain,coWJllanding tne f i sheries pro
l..ec\.ive service of uana~a,visi~s ~ne various revenue cut.~ers in tne service(about 
t.en in ull)anu inspects 1.neru. ~ue crews are re~~ired 1..0 go tnrougn tne regular 
a.rill foJ: .nis gene.r 1 ~ , ana. l...ua '\. is V1Il.f .fOIJ. fino. us on \~ai l.ing oro.ers, so to spea!c ." 

· ~ommano.er Spain did arrive a f1..e.1: avv11ile ana. tne ere\\ Jf the 
Pe~rel were pu~ 1...uro~ga 1,ae cutlass o.rill ano. various o1.ner military m1neuvers,th 
iii.Le e.JCcellence of 'Mlicn seemea. \.0 please 1..c1e Inspec~or , wno a l so found overy·t;hing 
to nis satisfaction on boaro.ship . " 

i~~:C~ew in I~ o~ . irom ~.ue lef\.,-
Jas . lnA.S te.r-fi.rs 1. ma I.e ; A. S. .oro\wn- ~.eli e1' engi r.eer ; ~<iVvard Dunn- Ca:pt a in; 
.~no . ..... c..?aersor~- sec onci rua ~e ; Jas • .1eonaru.- se c.:orHl. ene,ineer 

THE CREW OF THE PETREL 
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l."H.i5 fiGILAlfr 

Follows the ~E~ARL . 

one nigJ! t 
2he first v1stt o~dthe vi gilant i nto this harbotlr, was in the la.te autumn of 

I90~ a.nd· is i mpi"eSI!I:J. ·ort the memory of ur . A.rthur Glover . 1he great search light 
of the vessel streamed over the harbour and at the same t i me , lighted up the 
cutter which sparkled with i ce crystal s , giving the boat an appearance of a 
shi p approaching from Fairyland. 

She docked on the east s i de of the harbour .~hore Offi cial s f rom 
the Government boarded her and made a trip to '.'ialkerville , going by way of 
Cleveland . 

. ._ l'he following year, the Vi gi l ant was put on ~~l. trol work on Lake 
Erie: ~t first , she v.as manned by the same crew as the Pe trl§l,under Capt • .Dunn , 
but after. a change of Government there were changes made .in the crew members . 

The Vi gilant was 145 ft .lomg and had a speed of 21 knots per 
hour . She carried four guns which struck fear i nto the South shore fishermen 
and kept t hem on tteir own side of the lake. 

~he Vi gilant was later taken off the l ower lakes and put in Upper 
lake service 

/ 

I 

The Vigilant was s old in l ater years and made i nto a tow- barge and 
the owners used the t ug,.1uth B. to tow her back and forth from Lidland to .l..letro i t 
with freight . ~he luth 3. s~nK at Chatham and the gas boat , Eellow towed the 



'1he Vigi l ant . 
(continued) 

the Vigilant and she was laid up neaD the Ambassador 3ridge. 
1.1r . Ernes t Gl over and a partner bought the tow- barge 

·vigilant and the Finglo brought her to Port Stanley. Her f i rst trip 
from this port was to Toledo for coal , Capt F.n. Dale acting as master 
of the Finglo on this trip . (to Ashtabula ) 

On _ the ~ second tripfi t was towed by the tug, Brown :Eros . 
wi th Capt.Henning a s master . v 

The .Yigilant again chaneed o~ nership . two iei s el 
engines were install ed and she iJ.eft ~.2ort St anley for Gore Bay , to be 
used as a freight boat . 

• • 
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